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GREAT CONSPIRACY .

n
j

Of the Defeated Democracy to

Steel Legislature.

INFAMOUS CRIME HATCHING !
Which Seeks to Nullify the Will of {

the People «

AS EXPRESSED AT THE POLLS

71,r Truth About th« Taylor County Re* .

coitni.UravoChnniennre Mmle Against 1

Orlnlii OfllclnU.An lojuuollon Applied
- V

for which Tnkca ilia .nailer one or ui« j
IfiinU* of fh« County Court.A Deep Laid V

pctieine-Th* Complratora are Already *

vpotted. ;2

Special Dispatch to th« Intelligencer. g
(JKAFTON, W. Va., Nov. 16..The expected,us foreshadowed in yesterday's ^

dispatch to the Intelligence* happened g

in the recount of Taylor county. By j
"changes" of from thirty to ihlrty-flve r

,etw'<h In three or four precincts the re- 1

count wiped out a majority for Bro- *

ard. (Rep.), of over eighty and substi- c

tutcd a majority *of thirty-seven for v

Dent. (Dcm.), tor legislature. Strange J
to say, no one else was affected by these
changes except the member of the legislatureand a county commissioner. S

The county court stands one Demo-
crat to one ltepuoncan, mere veins » *

vacancy. ®

The Republican county clerk is alleg- t<

cd to have openly and actively opposed jj
for election the Republican candidate h
for county commissioner, who was y

counted out to-day by the changed bal- d

lot?. t;
The county court refused to allow any e

testimony from the commissioners and
clerks of eloction at the precincts where
these wholesale changes on recount, i
were shown.

It was from au»rt 10 iimsn a coiubloodfidswindle, the changes having g
been made on the ticketa since the bal- t
lots were turned over by the commla- 1
sloners of election. n

Secretary White, of the Republican t!
6tate committee, says the committee has h

proof of who some of the conspirators r

arc. and that some one is likely to make I

the trip to the penitentiary. I:
The next "count-out" Is expected In v

Marlon and the Lewis-Webster district, ^

as ftie parties who have been "flgur- t

lnp" on these Jobs have been in Marlon *

and Taylor. a
The county court of Taylor had not li

tlpnyl ujrihr ff Section at
seven-thirty this < v. ulns. and Judge J
Holt was applied to for nn injunction to

I restrain them from completing the theft t

by signing certiflcates of election. The u

circuit, court will sift the facts and the <4

Interests of the people will be protected.
This Is the first experience our people

have had with ballot-box manipulators J
ami ballot-switchers, and may It be n
the last. Honest men of all parties *

stand aghast at the awkward and plain ®

theft attempted. There Is but one opln- %

Ion: the ballots were changed since the g

original count. a

MHRtLY A BLIND. J
The Iteconut Dvmnnileii In Kaiiawlm

*

('onnijr-A Well Develop*.I Dnmaorallo g
Conaplrnrr to SKt! ilir l.< g Ininrc. C

6pcclal Dispatch to tho Intcliigencer. T

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Nov. 16.-A» J
telegraphed the Intelligencer last night, t
the Kanawha county court finished the r
canvassing of the vote at midnight. c

This morning General Watts and D. C. ,
Gallagher, representing ttoe Democratic s

county committee, demanded a recount 11
for the entire county ticket. The de- ®

niand was made on behalf of Flournoy, «i

Kay, Blackwood and Drew, on the leg- a

islatlve ticket, and Christy and Dent, *

for commissioner and superintendent of j
schools. J
Mr. Floyd, chairman of the Republl- *

can county committee, demanded a recountof the vote cast for congressman
ami state senate. The recount will be- I

gin to-morrow, and will probably oc- f

cup?'two weeks. *

Republican leaders here state that the t

recount In this county Is merely a *

blind. The Democrats expect to accom-
pllsh nochlng by it. But while a recountis going on here and accomplishingnothing, a member of the house can <
be Kained in another county. t
This evening's Charleston Mall- 1

Tribune says: "The Republican mana- I
U'-rs have evidence almost positive that c

the change in the result In Taylor coun- C
ty wag made by scratching tho balJots
after they were counted by the election {
" rnmlHgior.enr., Chairman Dawson r

stated on Sunday, In an Interview, that J
h° had evidence of the Intention of the )
Democ rats to commit fraud. Mr. Daw- £
son Informs the Mall-Tribune that It Is e

a fact, and he saye that he has no doubt
that he can1 lay his hand on the man
who did the job In Taylor county, and (
that he knows who Is operating in some (
other counties. c
"The Republicans of the state^ can

rent aRnured that there is on hand a r
v II conceived and carefully planned ®

conspiracy to steal the legislature. The »]
char#e of fraud by the Wheeling Reg- n

Inter and other Democratic newspaper* ®

made srimply to cover up the work j
of the Democratic thieve®." J

t
Itrcomii In Cnliill Conwy.11

Bporini DiHpatch <o tho Intelll^cncer.
HUNTINGTON, W. VO,, Nov. 1«.-A

rif junt of the vote for Jam** TI. Harnhione<>( the Hepubllcan candidate*
f"r (he hourto of delegate*, tva* demand"1thin afternoon. He wai* defeated, a«

*hown on the fiiee- of the returns, by 41
11 hi otttorney Ih Hon. Hutu*

lU'r. .in ex-Detno?ra|*!e ir !*nb«*r of
in' ;i;(- annul*. It la ruin -r d rh'Jt nev-
'ral other* will demand a recount tomorrowmorning, when the cwuiity court
convene* J

KOBLEOARD-BUTT.
i Prominent Wrat Virginian Captirw a

Kprlugflilil, Ohio, 11*1la*
Ipeclul Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
SPRINGFIELD, O., Nov. 16,-One of
he moat charmln* home wedding# of
he season was that this evening ot
diss Rose May Butt to Rupert Koblerard.of Weston, West Virginia. The
eremony was performed by Rev.
leorge Pullerton at the home of the
>rfde'» mother on Park Place at 6:30
'clock, and was witnessed by about
wcnty of the immediate relatives of the
ouplc.
The bride, an unusually beautiful
oung woman, wore a handsome creaionof white organdie over white satn,and was attended by her twin Riser,Miss- Maude Butt. At the concliwonof the cercmony an elaborate wedllngsupper was served, and the newly
redded couple left for the east, and afera tour of the principal cities, they
vill return to Weston, where they will
eilde, and whore the father of the
rroom Is a wealthy and influential cltlen.t

ASirlckn'i Pntnlly.
neclal DIsnatch to the Intelllaencer.
HUNTINGTON. \V. Va.. Nov. 16.Russellfamily, of this city, la In a

act condition. James, the eldevt son, died
n the army, at Knoxvllle. and his rc-
nnlnn were brought home this evening,
'he father, Henry Russell. 1b so shocked
h'at his death may occur at any time.
Tie mother is prostrated, and- under the
are of a physician. Mark* the only surlvlngchild, an excellent young business
nan of this city, has been very sick
or the past twelve hours.

Know Hon* llnruett.
pedal Dispatch to the Intelllrencer.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va, Noy. 16..

'he large barn of Will Kyle, ton miles
bore this city, at Cox's landing, was

ata'ly destroyed by Are last night. The
Ire was started from an exploding
amp. "Latt Dompron." a famous race
orse, was cremated, and several other
aluaolf ur.lmals were more or less
amaged. The loss wlU be over 14,000.
Latt Damron" had great records In
he races at Chicago, Latonla and othrnoted race tracks.

THE TOLBEBT CASS.
1'lta ie*ti«linl AiilitftUl Poitffliltir'i Let*

tfr to (iovcruor Kllerb**.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 16.-The
overnment has decided to Investigate
he clrcumsanees under which James W.
\>lbert, assistant postmaster at McCorilck,South Carolina, was compelled by
lie threats of an armed mob to abandon
is office and home. "With that view the
natter haw been placed In the hands of
Jnited States Attorney Lathrop, with
nstructionc to look Into the matter,
rich a view to the prosecution of any
iolations of the federal statutes in
his o.' any other cases growing out ot
he recent race riots in that locality. As
preliminary step, Mr. Tolbert has sent
telegram to Governor EUerbee, at Co-

iimbia, asking to know whether, as gov-

o his family and office. ,
Following Is the text of the telegram.
o which no answer had been received
ip to 11 o'clock this morning:

''WASHTVr.Tnv Mnv. 1K_ 1S9R.
To the Governor of South Carolina,
Columbia, S. C.: ,
"I am a citizen of South Carolina,

rherc I Was born and raised, and have
(ways resided. My home Is at McCorofck,In the county of Abbeville. My
rife is postmaster there, and 1 am her
eslstant, and conduct the business of
he office for her, she being: a delicate
I'oman. On Thursday, the tenth inlant,I was forced, by an armed mt>b of
hundred men, to leave my family and

ay home under the threat that 1f I renainedthere I would be killed. I thereorelied for safety, because I was una
leto resist the mob. I am a large land

wner in the county of Abbeville, and
lso the owner of valuable houses and
ither real estate in the town of McCornlck.My wife is there with our only
hlld, a girl, four years old, without my
>rese;icc and protection on account of
he action of fin armed mob, and my
roperty Is without proper care. I have
ommltted no crime against my country,
md have done nothing <o give offense
vhatever to any man or set of men,
ave that I am a member of the RepubIcanparty, and believe In the doctrines
f that party. I aend this to know If
ou, as governor of South Carolina, can
(ford me protection an one of Its cltlena.and as an employe of the United
States government, that I may return
o my family, my property and my bus-
ness, and be safe fromi mob violence.
Answer care St. James Hotel, Waahngton,D. C.
(Signed) "JAMES W. TOLBERT."

COLUMBIA, 8. C., Nov. 16.-<fc>vernor
Sllerbee sent this reply to Tolbert'a tele-
rram: ]
"It you return home I will jive you

,11 the protection In my power. I don't
hink It prudent for you to return till
he excitement subsides. \
(Signed) "W. H. ELLERBEE."

Itanfc CrcildHiit ffnleldoi, J
EMPORIA, Kaa, Nov. 16.-Charles a

Jross, president of the failed First Na-
tonal Bank, shot Mmecif this afternoon.
The bank was to-day placed In the
land* of a receiver. HI® father helped
rga nlze the bank In 1871. On the elder 1
,Yosb' death, several years ago, the son

.»lc up hio father's Interest In the hank.
Jr. Cross is well known na a Hereford
>reeder. At Sunny Slope stock farm,
iear Emporia, he had a herd known all
>ver the west Mr. Cross left the bank
rn hearing tho news from the comiptrol r.roJng Immediately to his farm, at
'unny Slope. He went to the barn, and
.'lot ntauself with a revolver.

a Womun Siowmrny.

HONOLULU, Nov. 8, via San Fran'Irtco,Cul., Nov. 1«..Th» transports
»lo and Indiana arrived In port early
in the fifth.
The transport Indiana hrouffht a won-.uittl'twawny. Sadie WWIe. She came

>n board In a noldler'a uniform, and wa»

mt discovered until tfie third day outrhi-nshe wax put In a »taKe room, and
l gtmril placed over her. fthe wn put
t*horo h«re. 8he claim* to hnve a tweeticartor> the Bennington. 8he wa* a*-

rlted In emuKKlJng aboard toy Private
I. P. Mmfp, of Company K. wra*

riven twi nty day# In the guard Iroune
ind a line of $10.

VMtn
VIHDEN. 111., Nov. 16..The pUnt of

heOhlwiKo-Vlrdwi Coal Company openHifor work thin morntnfr. huvlng been
die *lnce April 1, nnd havlnff twice at

to *tart with colored men from
Uabnnin. Tlx- opening at thl« time I*
*})«> rcmilt of a written aicreoment en-

ore<\ Into with (hi- miner*, concodlnff
ham t)i<> HprinffHeld iwulo of 40 centrt
»or ton, mine run, and a#reolnK to take
kway tho atookudo surrounding tho
vorkfc

ik; M
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To the Demands o( the Commissionersof the United States.

ARBITRATION IS PROPOSED
Of the Conilracllou to bo Placed «n tfi*
Words "The Control, Disposition and
GoTirnm«Din of tho Philippine*.1Tbo
Joint Commissi** Hold a Tory Short
Session and Adjonrnod Until Saturday.
Tho, Memorandum Points oat that a

Deadlock Exists, bnt In this the AraerluuL'ammluloDert bm not Santmud to

Concur.Bpfttu is Onljr Playing for
Tim*.

PARIS, Nov. 16..The meeting -to-day
»f tne Spanish-American commissioners
began at 2:15 p. m., and ended at 3 p.tn.
The Spaniards, In their communicationto-day- reaffirmed the position

which they have assumed' against the
discussion here of Spain's Philippine
sovereignty. They Insist that the
words "Shall determine the control,
Slsposltlon and government of the
Philippines" In article 3, of the peace
protocol do not warrant any reference
to Spain's withdrawal from the Philippinesexcept on her ownt terms, and
therefore the Spaniards propose arbitrationon the construction to be placed
an the words "The control, disposition
ind government."
The Spanish commissioners presented

ei long document In answer to the
American argument which was submittedfast week. By mutual«consent, the
memorandum- 01 10-uay was nonaca xo

the Americans without being read and
the meeting adjourned to Saturday
oext. The Spanish communication will
be translated this evening, and Its contentswill be discussed by the United
States commissioners to-morrow at
their usual dally session.

Arbitration Ukol For*
In signifying their willingness to

submit the Philippine article of the
protocol to a third party for construction,the Spanish commissioners urged
to-daf that as there is obviously a differenceof opinion regarding the
phrase "the control, disposition and
government of the Philippines," possiblythe result of a misunderstanding,
the Spaniards should no more be asked
to surrender their view than the Amercansto surrender theirs.
The memorandum points out that a

lead-lock exists, which might be brokenby arbitration on the contending
views, to which the Spanish commisilonersare quite ready to submit. The
latter declare that they have no idea of
tutgjstlng arbitration a*- main
a&ue which ^wichrs 4kr national honor
if both sides, but they nre willing to acceptexterior aid to clear the path of
negotiations.

It is safe to say that the American
commissioners will not consent to invokeexterior aid to construe the
terms of their own protocol.
Another part of to-day's Spanish

memorandum flatly asserts upon the
luthorlty of M. Cainbon's reports of the
protocol negotiations between Washingtonand Madrid, through him that
President McKlnley at no time objected
to Spain's reservation of her sovereignlyIn the Philippines. This allegation is
iirectly opposed to the American recordon the same subject. Judge Day's
note to M. Cambon dated August 10
ind already made public, informed him
that Spain's note of August 7, accepting
the terms of peace laid down toy the
United States was not explicit and proposeda protocol to reduce both parties
to exactitude. The American commissionersnow hold that the protocol ac-
cepmnce or xne peace terms 10 ue teierraphederrors while the exact terms of
3paln's reservation of sovereignty, as
had In Washington before the protocol,
ire now being quoted In the proceedings
here.
This portion of the Spanish memorindumIs based upon letters mitten by

M. Cambon at the time, purporting to
Inscribe Interviews and1 transactions attendingthe peace terms an<1 protocol.
On Saturday the date fixed for the

,iext meeting, the Americans will make
their response, In the course of which It
Is not unlikely that the exact terms and
precise time limit of their acceptance
ivill be communicated.
The Spanish memorandum of <o-day

holds that M. Cambon answered the
American objection to this by pointing
DUt that the Americans' terms were

proffered subject to the aproval of the
Americans, but that President McKlnleyreplied that he did not desire to Involvethe tnteinal affairs of Spain In
;he proceedings In hand.
The Spanish memorandum also aalcs

why, if the United States objected to
Spain's reservation of sovereignty, they
tlid not plainly say no In the protocol
*nd leave no room for argument. It
isks why Judge Day's note of August
10 did not clearly declare that the UnitedStates ivould not recognize such
reservation and that the protocol was
necessary to prevent a misunderstandIngon that point. It also asks why did
ludge Day's note practically ascribe the
Inexplicit form of Spain's Itself was
borne of Spain's attempt to restore her
Philippine sovereignty, though the
3panish memorandum to-day squarely
challenges the contention.

Preilitent'a Objection.
ir*aaM.»K <h<w Cnnnlak MmmlulAnara

to-day have alleged that President McKInley's objeotloni to SpaJn's phraseologyin accepting Oie terms of peac<»,
was boned solely, so fsr as was ma<l»
known, upon this sentence in the
Spanish, acceptance:
"They accept the proffered terms subjectto the approval of the Cortes of the

kingdom as required by their constitutionalduties/]
KniniU** Sell*ran.

LONDON, Nor. 18..The Paris correspondentof i'he Dally Telegraph says:
I understand that S*»nor Sagiuta desiresto protract the Paris negotiations

. iim Mtm.iui h/>rnn«4> ho first.
thjtt tht* signature of a peace treaty will
be the end of his public place, and In
the »eonnd place, became ho desires to
stave off, tf possible, the fall of (he dynasty.

Want an !n»«rnnxH«ry stullon.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 16.-The

acquisition of uv Inland In the Caroline
jrroup, owned by Spain, will he |»irt of
the w\>rk of the Paris peace commission.
Cable communication bt«tween the UnitedStates and Manila via Honolulu Is
rcgutted an desirable should we occupy
the Islands, and tlio instance hltynm
Honolulu and Guam Island, In th" l.idjtmocraua J» *° feat « to make au

Intermediary station necessary. Officiate
believe that one of the Caroline islands
would be useful as such an Intermediary
station. The acquisition of either of
the two Caroline lslands^whlch are consideredsuitable for a cable station At
wuuld involve a money consideration,
and the United States will pay Spain
a reasonable price for its relinquishment.

Advice to K|mln. J[
PARIS, Nov. 16..The Journal to-day,

referring: to the peace negotiation®, says: ^
"We think that the extravagant exigenciesof the United1 States have made
discussion almost Impossible between 1

that country and Spain. Nothing hut c

submission on Spain's part seems posslble.As the rumored intervention of the
German intervention of the German em- ti
peror, is a myth, Spain should reconcile c
herself to the inevitable, and set herself
about preparing for future struggles." 11

Will Obicrvn his Incognito.
MADRID. Nov. 16.-The Spanish governmenthas been advised that Emperor

William will arrive at Port Mahon, Islandof Minorca, on Friday, and that he **

will reach Carthagena on Saturday and "M

Cadiz on Sunday. His majesty will ob- pa
serve the strictest incognito, no honors th£
will be paid him and the forts and the

... 1... BUI
uerman warsnips win mereiy vauuuhsu

the usual naval salutes. The Spanish the
authorities will not board the Imperial sor
yacht UohemoUerzu ffer

REMARKABLE ACTIVITY ^
Abo«tthe War Department whloh Qlrrs oth
a LteanM for Many Conjectnras at to tha nj|,
Maanlng of It.
WASHINGTON, P. C., Nov. 35.- tQf

There has been remarkable activity trl<
about the war department for several thfi
days In the way of preparing troops for thr
service Ja lands beyond the United ind
States. An order has been Issued dl- ®n<

rectlng at least ten regiments of the
regular army now stationed In north- am
western forts and ports to hold them- ed
selves in readiness for Immediate trans- afj<
portatlon and sen-ice In -tropical cli- art
mates. Most of these regiments were an<
sent Into the northern and western jx»|
posts a few weeks ago for recuperation Pir,
after their Cuban cam-palgn. While th<
holding themselves ready for service ten
these regiments will now be recruited to trc
their full strength. Nothing Is said of- tlo
flclallfr as to what the present activity ter
means, but there are several reasons rec
suggested. It is believed that an early COr
movement to Cuba is Intended, somewhatsooner than has been generally
believed heretofore.
Another belief entertained Is that the To

United States government desires to be j
In a position to meet any conditions n
that may grow out of the pending peace y
negotiations, and beln readiness to resumehostilities If Spain refuses to ac- Me
cept the terms the American peace com- stil
ralseloners offer. In this connection an d_.
Intimation has got about to the effect
that during1 the delay which has occur- P'n
red Spain has been able to form some Ph
sort of coalition with European powers
to back up the pretensions whe has been
making In the negoitations. Another rr<

reason given for the proposed movement dls
of the regulars to Cuba is that they are gG|
to. rep]ace the regiments which have
glvfti come trouble and havt ct&Htd 7n l
dlBturUnces, the last row being rei>ortedfrom General Woods' command, in "JJ
Santiago province. J

It may be said that some of the regu- ia^
lar regiments are destined to replace f
volunteers who have been pleading to pi
be sent home.
An Interesting feature of the matter *

Is the refusal of the United States au- ***'

thorltles to order the muster out of tfie Ad

volunteers who recently returned from
Porto Rico. These regiments were sent l>eJ
to their homes, and given sixty days' PU'
furlough, but contrary to the plans or

heretofore followed they were not al- wa

lowed to be mustered out of service. un
Ah to the ten regular regiments, every tlu

department of the government has been hit!
directed to prepare supplies for them, "

and to arrange transportation as soon tol
as they are ordered to move. mi

o as?

THE WAS INVESTIGATION, f'®
_________ tlK

An Important Point Developed Tlirough ted
Mnjor U tinrde'a Testimony. ly

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 15..An
Important point was developed by the a";
war Investigating commission to-day Kei
through the examination of Major La be<
Garde, ona of the surgeons In charge atii
of the hospital at Slboney. It was that [vrc
of the 1,300 or 1,400 wounded men treat- [oo
_j, i i 1., AttkA
eu> 111 llic ilUO|iil<U UUl/ CICfVU 1SW« www V%B
This was less than 1 per cent, and Dr. vei
La Ganle ventured the statement that qu
no war history showed so small a mor- thi
taHty among wounded men. The testl- "

mony of Colonel L. W. Jacobs, who was ing
In charge of the transportation fadll- be<
ties at Santiago, Indicated that the rea- wh
son why camp equipage and cooking toe
utensils had not been forwarded! from thl
the coast to the troop* on the battle jeo
line In front of Santiago was to be aid
found In an order issued by General An
Shafter expressly forbidding It. The orderprovided that only rations and forageshould be sent forward. Colonel .

Jacobs declared that the quartermas- *

ter's department was not responsible
for the condition of Inadequate camp *

supplies at the front, as the officers .G
merely obeyed the orders of the com- xn
mandlng general.

KKIGH18 OFLABOB, civ
the

Strong Tinngvnc" Abont Courts . Antl- nle
Kipanilou Policy of Oompvn. rel

CHICAGO. Nov. 16..Most of to-dar'a c*v

session of the Knights of Labor con- L. ®

ventlon wna devoted to the reports of
committees and that of General Mas- ,
ter Workman Hicks. The report of the
executive committee said In part: "It
seems next to impossible to secure the »

passngo by Congress of a proper mens- t.
use to regulate Immigration to our
shores. The influence of the foreign th
steamship companies appears to be oil ,
powerful to prevent any such leglslatlon.
"The Judiciary, with a few honorable ph

exceptions, are merely the hirelings of
labor's oppressors, and legislation Js j~
necessary to reconstruct the courts. In- P"
Junctions, Imprisonment, bayonets and
tmlletn are aivnltinir the men who take '

;
any decided stand against tile encronehmentsof capital."
General Master Workman Hloks In r\J

his annual report took strong grounds ..If
In opposition <o the anti-expansion jh»i- cl2
Icy of President Gompers, of the '

American Federation of I^ibor. *

"So ;>»rt of the territory where our jv"
nation's blood was lost or the fla* nils- J"
ed," said Mr. Hicks, "should under any 'J;
pretext be allowed to no out of our pos-

'**'

session. Still, we should not, under the
ffulse of humanity, either take for our
own or turn back to Spain any portion "n

of the scenes of our various battles, but
make them all free and Independent.
Let us not fear the Importation of their in
cheap labor, but rather let us educate
hem to our standard." 5

HU» In Klnr. Jo)

WEBB CITY, Mo., Nov. 16- For. the <*i]

first time In the hlslory of zinc mlnlnn r,v
here, the price |»<-r ton reached J3B, For- hoi

ty dollars Is anticipated this week. The t

highest heretofore was $34 last week. ten

VERY DISC
e Reports that Hnve Been Receivedfrom Manila.

IB INSURGENTS THREATEN
Provide* ofHollo, Which lbey liar*

nrronaded . Knsri Tlun (h« Spanish
larrltou and Population may b« Alalia-

rati.Troops Uudar Olla not AnIUbl*
»*appr*ss Ih* JmnroaU-Acnlnaldo
i Acting Very Ugly Towards lha AmerlauCommatulcr . Ganaral Harriet ou

be Filipino J aula's Appeal.

VASHINOTON, D. C., Nov. 16..Re
tsof a somewhat disquieting nature

va been received from General Otlfl,
command at Manila. He says that
i province of Hollo, In the (aland of
nay, which Is technically occupied toy
> Spaniards la surrounded by the 1n

gentsand that fears are entertained
it the Spanish population and garrl»will h*» massacred toy the lnsur-
its.
'ho capital of the province is sixtyimiles from Manila, but this and the
er islands, with the exception of Ma-
a, and its adjacent country Is not
ier control of the Americans. Hereorethe United States officers have
id to prevent disturbances between
insurgents and the Spaniards

ough good offices and counsel. The
(cations are, however, that the pres.situation in Hollo cannot be oonlledby the United States army at
nila or the insurgent leaders there,
I if serious consequences are avertsomeother method will have to be
jpted. The troops under General Otis

not available for any such duty,
J, under the terms of the protocol,
tdlng peace negotiations, it is not dexbleto send a force from the army to
t island of Panay. There is no initionat present of sending additional
ops to General Otis, but the sltuanis such as to strengthen the dominationof the administration not to
luce he available force under his
nmand.

THE JUNTA'S APPEAL
President mcKtnlcjr.Gemini Blerrllt

ell* why he did not Recognise Again-
l<lo mid Itlii liiiura*ula.
iONDON, Nov. 16..General Wesley
rritt, United States army, who Is
1 In this city, has read with a great
il of Interest the long letter of dorointagainst American officials lathe
illpplne Islands addressed by the soledFilipino junta of Hong Kong, to

isldent McKInley and the people. In

cussing the Filipinos, the American
leral refers to then* as "children,"
J $i;t It would be Impossible to es>IlshAmerican government In the 1sids.He adds that they must have
ne form of colonial government slmitothe British colonial governments.
Regarding the complaints of the Fllnos,the general said: "It was imiskbleto recognize the Insurgents and
na.de It a point not to do so, as I
ew It would lead to complications.
mlral Dewey, after my arrival, pur?dthe same course. What was done
'ore is not for me to comment on. I,
rposely, did not recognise Aguinaldo
his troops, nor did I use them In any
y. Aguinaldo did not ask to see me
til ten days after my arrival. After
it I was too mudh occupied to see
a.
In talking with leading Filipinos I,
d them the United States had no pro-
ses to make, but that they might be
tured that the government and peoofthe United States would treat
>m fairly. This was because the Uni.States Is tn the habit of dealing fair-
with all struggling peoples, and not
jause I had been authorized to sa«r
pthlng of the kind.
We purposely did not give the Insur-
its notice of our attack on Manila
:auoe we did not need their co-oper-
on and did not purpose to have it. We

.. K. tVat »hAV mlffht
ire niuvru i«u . ,

t and plunder and posnlhly murder..
uinoldo's subordinate tenders, In con

Rinffwith American officers, fro-1
ently said they Intended to cut tie
vats of all the Spaniards In Manila.I
Aguinaldo himself wrote a complain-
letter, saying the Insurgents had
m denied 'their share of the booty'
atever he may have meant by that. I
>k no notice of this letter, nor do I
nk the subject raised now Is a sub-
t for consideration between AguIntonnd any representative of the
lerican government."

BECOMING UGLY.
alrmldo Refktiei trn Comply With G*n»

rul Olln' lUqtieil.
IAN1LA, Philippine Island*, Nov. 16.
ienerai Otis, the commander of the'
lerlcan forces recently proposed to
ulnaldo tliut he release the friars and
Mans held In captivity throughout
provinces. The Insurgent leader de-

(I their maltreatment and re/used to
sane the prisoners, claiming that the
ilium had enlisted as volunteers,and,
refore, were legitimate prisoners of
r. Agulnnldo also denied that wortand children were detained, but
d that pome women and children had
untarily accompanied their husbands
fathers into captivity.
*a to the friars Aguinaldo argues that
!jr are prohibited b$r the pope from
:eptlns parochial appointments, that
>y are only permitted to follow mon:iclife, and that the parishes are en-

sted to ministers of the Independent
innstic orders. But, he adds, the
llipplne clericals have deliberately
3 systematically deceived the pope
(tending that the country wa» burrum,unfit for the remilnr ministry
d' that it was necessary that the
naatlc orders should administer the
rlshes. Therefore, Aguinaldo contln1,he considered it necessary to denthe friars until the pope is unde-
ved.
'he Spanish papers here aasert that
ungulnary mutiny has taken place on
ird the steamship Uernardlno and
it the native crdw massacred their
wish officers. These papera ala> aptlto the United Htutes to control the
tlves. Advices from Hollo say the
liven of that city distrust Aguinaldo
1 wnnt American domination.

DIFFERENCE OF OFINION
Regard to Agnlnnlilo, ntiri

Iion orihM l'l»llll«pin*«.
IEATTLB. Wttfh., Sow 16.Captain
tn Hnrnew>n, commander of the UnllHtnto® transport Arlsona, ban nrmlhero from Mnnlla on leave of abicc.
'uptaln IUnwion left Monlla Rep-1
nber i!4. li«? said the general lraprca-

slort among: army omcen was mat
when the peace commission conclude*
Its labor* the United States troops wiH
have serious trouble with the native*.
Admiral Dewey told him that Agulnaldowas not only unreliable, but treacherous.It is said that AguinaUlo has
promised his men that Immediately up. '
on the withdrawal of the Spaniards ha
will declare war afalnst the United
States.
He says he will kill off American soldiersfaster than the United States governmentcan shin them to the Island*.

Captain Barneson stated that there is a
difference of opinion between the naral
and militia men regarding the retention
of the Philippines. The naval men
strongly favor and the military oppose.

Troops la VMnur Tartars.
ATHENS, Oa.. Nov.ll . Tlie wlntw

army camp located here has been named
Camp Haskell, in honor of Brigadier
General Joseph T. Haskell, of Ohio, who
participated in the battle of Santiago,
and was wounded. General Haskell
died suddenly in Columbus, Ohio, at his
home, shortly after his return to this
country. The enlisted men of the FifteenthPennsylvania and the Third New
Jersey, who have spent much time in
A »lirwn.> »Ka TM.I ttvn Vn haffA fJOlIM
a favorable Imprc^rton," b«caiwe of the
good orfer they maintained.

COLUMBUS, Ga., Nor. 18,-The Thlri *

Kentucky has arrived hero and gone Intocump. T)» brigade wintering here
will consist of the One Hundred and
Sixtieth Indiana, which I* now In cum),
the First West Virginia, which la expectedIn a tew days, and the Third
Kentucky.
MACON. Ga., Nor. 18..The lint detachmentof uvops for the winter camp

here and1 the Second Ohio arrived today.General Breckinridge will commandthis division, with headquarters
here.

________

To go to Pmrtm nice.
Special Dispatch to the IntsUlgsnoar.
MARTINSBU'Ra, W. Vfc, Nor. 1«..

E. W. Van Meter left last night for
New York, from where he will sail by
the transport Berlin to Porto Rico,
where he baa as appointment in the
military postal service of Porto Rico.
Mr. Van Meter will he accompanied by
W. J. Buzzard, of Berkeley Spring*

Itlaneo'a Snnnt Sorrow*
M'AiDRID, Nov. 16..Captain General

Blanco, In a letter to Senor Tlnado,
say*: "The keenest sorrow of my life
Is surrendering Cuba, with an army of
«A«AA QflA «. sm anavaw

who claim* to have conquered Cubai,
while we are possessed of such resources."

Hallo, An "Uprlatnjc" A lr«»«1jr.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Nor. 16,-SenorCoreo, the diplomatic representative

of the United States of Central America,
says the reported upriMng in- Salvador,
which 1e a part of this union, is an unimportantaffair, and will be quickly
crushed by the federal forces, if It
amounts to enough to call them Into
use.

W. C. T. TJ.
lUaolutloaa PaM«<l by that Bxo«ll«ni 0»

jfanlsattoau i1 V-1
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 1ft.At

the meeting of the W. C. T. U. the reportof the committee on resolutions was
presented, and the convention devoted
over two hours to the improwsnent of
the phraseology of the resolutions. A!
resolution on the death of Miss Wlilard
was adopted separately, to the effect
that "her life uplifted life. She was the
world's friend. "Her genius and devo-
tlon; her clear vision of duty and swirt
realization; her sage listening: to tJie
next divine word, and her glad incorporationof that word Into deeds of widest
helpfulness, made the Worlds Christian
Temperance Union what it 1s to-daer;
may her Influence Incite us to carry on
her work of humanity."
Strong total abstinence resolution®

were adopted, and the following, in regardto the relation of the United States
government to the Mquor business:
(A) Revenue Is general. The Income

of the general government from the revenuereceived fnmv manufacturers and
dealers in Intoxicating drinks deadens
tlut public conscience to the evils of the
business, and mokes distillers, brewers
and saloon-keepers arrogant and dictatorialto the government, on the ground
of belfcg. Its benefactors.
We, therefore, condemn these revenues

as corrupters of the pubMo conscience
and a menaoe to our republican form of
government
(B) Revenue in prohibitive districts.

We condemn the receiving of revenue
by the general government from the
sale of intoxicating liquors for beverage
purposes in localities where such sale is
prohibited by law, because It encourages
.»ho hrtiftora of these receloted tax bills.
who constitute * class of habitual criminals,to violate state and municipal
law*,*

(C?) The canteen system. Canteens
are more deadly than bullet®, and our
army In Held, military posts and camps
and our veteran** in soldiers^ homes are
impoverished by them.
We, therefore, protest against soldiers

being detailed as bar-tenders, and the
use of blood money for hospital supplies;
and we call upon the executive and tfee
general government to abolish this sys-
torn. To this end we urge tho passage
of the Ellis bill, now pending In the
United States Congress, prohibiting ths
sale of liquor on all grounds or buildings
owned or controlled by the government,
and we urge the passage of a bill prohibitingthe sale of liquor In our new

possessions, and In all territory that
shal be acquired by us. On prohibition
the resolutions of the committee give
place to tho following:
We re-aiTlrm our oft-repeated convfc- j

tlon that the prohibition of the liquor 'M
trafflo is the only solution of the tern- -1
perahce problem, and Insist that true
patriotism demands a united, deter- ^
mined effort, which rtinll not coast un- 7
til prohibition Is engrossed in the constitutionof every state in the Union yl
and In the Fe<leral constitution in Wash-
lnprton.
The exprewfon on the ballot a&ys:
"Whereas, 'Got* treated man la hla own $*

Image, male and female, and pave them
dominion,' therefore.
Resolved, That we believe In the equal

rljTht of both to hold opinions, ami to
expres* the name 1n the home and oa
the platform and at the -ballot box.
The other resolution* endorsed Internationalarbitration, temperance education,living wages and purity of Ufa.

Novimcnti of Kt*«m«hlps
NEW YORK.Anchorla, Glasgow;

Barbarossa, Bremen.
NAPLES.Auguste Victoria, Ntw

Yorfc.

M>miirr Forrcml for To.dnjr.
For vMtom Pennsylvania, showera;

fresh nouthwmt winds.
For West Virginia, shower*, warmer;

southeast wind*.
For Ohio, showers; fresh east winds.

(.mint i«ni|)fr»iin».
The temperature Saturday as observed

by C, Schnepf, dru«Rlst, corner Market v.
and Fourteenth fttreat *, wax as follows;
7 a* m 33:3 p. mM
9 a. »|t p. ro Uj
Urn «|Weathw, Cloudy.


